
 

 

準１級 ライティング特別講座 
 

講師：竹岡広信 

 

準 1級 ライティング問題の概要 

✓ 語数の目安は120～150語。 

✓ TOPICについてエッセイを書く。 

✓ 導入(introduction)、本論(main body)、結論(conclusion)の構成。 

✓ 与えられたPOINTSのうち２つを使って、自分の意見をサポートする。 

 

 

 

 

ライティングのポイント 

① 内容 課題で求められている内容が含まれているか。 

 

 

② 構成 英文の構成や流れがわかりやすく論理的であるか。 

 

 

③ 語彙 課題に相応しい語彙を正しく使えているか。 

 

 

④ 文法 文構造のバリエーションやそれらを正しく使えているか。 

 

  



 

 

例題 

● Write an essay on the given TOPIC. 

● Use TWO of the POINTS below to support your answer. 

● Structure : introduction, main body, and conclusion 

● Suggested length : 120-150 words 

● Write your essay in the space provided on Side B of your answer sheet. Any 

writing outside the space will not be graded. 

 

TOPIC 

Agree or disagree: Japan should host more major events like the Olympic Games. 

 

POINTS 

● Costs 

● Economic benefits 

● Public Safety 

● Effect on the country 

 

※本問は特別講座のために竹岡先生によって作成されたサンプル問題です。 

 

 

                                                         

 

POINTS 

Costs  The government will have to spend a huge amount of money.   

Economic 

benefits 

 It will boost the economy. 

Public safety  It will make the country less safe. 

Effect on the  

country 

 It will improve the country's reputation. 

  



 

 

解答例 

［賛成］ 

  The Japanese government should stage more major events like the Olympic Games 

because this will be an opportunity to enhance the country's reputation and boost the 

tourism industry.  

  Firstly, if the country holds a huge sporting event like the FIFA World Cup, it is 

broadcast worldwide. If the event is successful with the nation preventing any terrorism, 

its host country impresses people all over the world, which enables the country to gain 

the reputation of being a safe country.      

  Moreover, if the country that stages such an event gains publicity, it surely draws far 

more tourists from abroad than ever during and even after the event. This helps revitalize 

the country's economy.    

  It is for the reasons mentioned above that our country should be ready to host more 

sporting events.                                               [130語程度] 

 

 

  

①  ② 

① の具体化 

② の具体化 



 

 

［反対］ 

The Japanese government should not stage more major events like the Olympic 

Games. Hosting large sporting events might appear to offer economic benefits, including 

infrastructure related to the event and spending by tourists who travel to attend such 

events. However, overall, the disadvantages overweigh the advantages. 

  Hosting events often requires expansive infrastructure to move the participants, 

officials, and fans to and from the venues. Host cities and regions have to spend 

considerable sums on the renovation and construction of roadways and public 

transportation systems. However, most of these expenditures leave the host with 

underutilized facilities, and a large amount of debt. Obviously, the bobsled run is not 

going to be used for anything else. After the Nagano Olympics, the Japanese government 

was left with an $ 11 billion debt.  

  Given this fact, it is a ridiculous idea to host major sporting events.    ［140語程度］ 

 


